ing γ-secretase-mediated RIP is how γ-secretase specifically recognizes its many substrates that share no overt sequence similarity.
the APP-and Notch-derived γ-secretase substrates stoichiometrically, directly, and functionally interact with nicastrin. We demonstrate that this interaction is mediated by the nicastrin ectodomain and the extracellular N-terminal stub of the substrate. Using both in vitro and in vivo assays, we find that the extracellular DAP domain of nicastrin is essential for γ-secretasesubstrate recognition but not catalysis. These results thus define a biochemical function for nicastrin as a receptor for γ-secretase substrates. substrate directly binds to the large ectodomain of nicastrin using highly purified proteins (Figures 2A and  2B) . A mixture of purified nicastrin ectodomain (E) N100-Flag/His preincubated with either BSA or Nct(ECD) at 1:10 (N100:BSA or N100:Nct(ECD)) molar ratio was added to cell-free γ-secretase from HeLa cells and incubated at 37°C for 0, 3, 6, and 9 hr. In one sample set, γ-secretase inhibitor DAPT was added before incubating for 9 hr at 37°C. Longer incubation (e.g., 9 hr) at 37°C resulted in partial degradation of N100-Flag/His and NICD#-Flag/His, presumably by contaminating proteases in the crude cell-free γ-secretase preparation. The exposure times in the two panels differ due to the higher abundance of N100-Flag/His relative to NICD#-Flag/His. (F) N100-Flag/His preincubated with either BSA, Nct(ECD), Syt1 C2A, or Syt1 C2B at 1:1, 1:10, or 1:25 molar ratio was added to cell-free γ-secretase and incubated at 37°C for 3 hr. The samples in (C)-(F) were probed with anti-Nct N terminus for Nct(ECD) and anti-Flag for Flagtagged C99, N100, and NICD#.
Results

The Nicastrin Ectodomain Interacts with ␥-Secretase Substrates
(Nct(ECD)) and C99-Flag was subjected to IP with an protein wherein APP or C99 is fused with Gal4 and VP16 domains (Cao and Sudhof, 2001). When comantibody against the APP cytoplasmic domain (antipared to Nct-wt-His, dose-and time-dependent inhibi-APP-CTD). We observed specific coprecipitation of tion of APP-GV cleavage was observed in HEK293 cells Nct(ECD) with C99-Flag captured by anti-APP-CTD but expressing Nct-TMS-His ( Figure 3C and Figure S3 ). not by preimmune serum ( Figure 2C ). We next tested These results suggest that nicastrin TMR is important whether nicastrin could physically interact with N100, a for γ-secretase assembly and that the ectodomain but membrane-tethered Notch fragment resulting from not the TMR of nicastrin is involved in substrate binding. TNFα-converting enzyme (TACE) cleavage. For ease of To further study the role of the nicastrin ectodomain detection, a Flag/His-tag was added at the C terminus in substrate recognition and to delineate the critical of N100. We found that untagged pure Nct(ECD) specisubstrate binding site in the ectodomain of nicastrin at fically coprecipitated with N100-Flag/His on immobiphysiological levels, we generated nicastrin knockout lized anti-Flag only from a mixture of the two proteins mice and obtained fibroblasts from these mice and ( Figure 2D) Figure 4A ). Presension proteins for nicastrin residues 1-50, APP residues ilin endoproteolytic fragments were also not detectable 1-205, and calcium channel subunit α2δ1 ( Figure S2 ).
in the nicastrin-deficient cells. In contrast, the β-and These results indicate that the nicastrin ectodomain α-secretase-generated APP C-terminal fragments C99 specifically and directly interacts with the APP-and and C83 were markedly increased. Membrane extracts Notch-derived γ-secretase substrates.
from the Nct −/− cells were incapable of cleaving the To determine the functional significance of nicastrin Notch-and APP-derived γ-secretase substrates (N100 and substrate interaction, the effect of nicastrin ectoand C99) in cell-free assays ( Figure S4 ). APP-GV transdomain on intramembrane cleavage of N100-Flag/His activation assay also showed no detectable γ-secrewas studied in a cell-free assay using a γ-secretase tase activity ( Figure 4B ). Transient expression of Nct-wt preparation from CHAPSO-extracted HeLa cell memin the Nct −/− fibroblasts increased γ-secretase activity branes. Mixing N100-Flag/His and purified Nct(ECD) w150-fold to a level comparable to that in the wild-type prior to addition of cell-free γ-secretase resulted in recells. Significantly, expression of Nct-TMS in nicastrinduced cleavage of N100-Flag/His to generate the deficient cells did not restore γ-secretase activity. Notch intracellular domain (NICD#-Flag/His) ( Figure 2E ).
Having demonstrated that the Nct −/− fibroblasts were Conversely, addition of Nct(ECD) increased the lifetime bona fide knockout cells that lack γ-secretase activity, of the N100-Flag/His substrate. The inhibitory effect on we analyzed in these cells the structural and functional N100 cleavage correlates with the amount of Nct(ECD) effects of several mutations in the conserved DAP doadded to the reaction mixture ( Figure 2F ). In contrast, main of nicastrin ( Figure 3A ). The DAP domain was of bovine serum albumin (BSA) or the C2A and C2B dointerest because primary-structure analysis revealed mains of synaptotagmin-1 (Syt1) have no inhibitory efpotential substrate binding residues in this region fect on γ-secretase cleavage of N100. It is therefore based on known aminopeptidase structures. In addilikely that the purified nicastrin ectodomain acts as an tion, an earlier study indicated that the DYIGS motif inhibitor by sequestering γ-secretase substrate N100 was critical for nicastrin function in intramembrane proand that binding of nicastrin ectodomain to the subteolysis ( Figure 4A , bottom panel), we performed IP experisimilar molecular logic of substrate recognition applies to both aminopeptidase and nicastrin, the Nct-E333D ments under stringent conditions using high-salt Triton X-100 extracts from nicastrin knockout cell membranes mutation should not inactivate γ-secretase activity. Indeed, significant (albeit reduced) γ-secretase activity expressing similar levels of Nct-wt, TMS, ⌬312-340, E333A, and E333D. Because the level of C99/C83 is was observed in Nct −/− fibroblasts expressing Nct-E333D ( Figures 4C and 4D ). These observations suplower in the nicastrin knockout cells complemented with Nct-wt than in those with inactive nicastrin muport the model that Glu333 and the DAP domain of nicastrin are important in substrate recognition.
tants (e.g., TMS, ⌬312-340, and E333A), each set of cells was treated with γ-secretase inhibitor DAPT We next examined whether nicastrin physically interacts with γ-secretase substrates in vivo and whether (N-[N-(3,5-difluorophenacetyl-L-alanyl)]-S-phenylglycine t-butyl ester) prior to detergent extraction so that the this interaction is affected by mutations in the DAP domain. In our complementation experiments in Nct −/− C99/C83 amount was comparable in each sample. While binding of nicastrin and C99/C83 was not grossly cells, the steady-state level of exogenous nicastrin and the restored γ-secretase activity were comparable to affected by the TMS or E333D mutation, significantly reduced amounts of Nct-E333A and ⌬312-340 coprethose in the wild-type cells. This reflects the highly re- we examined whether recombinant γ-secretase con-E333D mutation is consistent with our earlier functional taining the Nct-E333A mutation was capable of cleavdata and supports the model that carboxylate side ing a previously characterized fluorogenic peptide subchain of Glu333 is involved in substrate binding. We strate that spans the cleavage sites at the C terminus conclude that the nicastrin ectodomain, particularly the of Aβ40 and Aβ42 (Farmery et al., 2003) . We first conGlu333 and its nearby residues in the DAP domain, is firmed and validated this experimental system by required for substrate binding.
showing that cleavage of the APP-derived peptide sub-A defined experimental system amenable to rigorous strate was sensitive to γ-secretase inhibitor L685,458 biochemical analyses of γ-secretase in vitro would be and was inhibited by the catalytic-site mutation PS1-invaluable for understanding γ-secretase biology. To D257A ( Figure 5E ). Cleavage of the reporter peptide this end, we chose to utilize purified recombinant enwas also inhibited by Nct-TMS, confirming the role of zyme from Sf9 cells expressing human PS1, Nct, APHthe nicastrin TMR in the assembly of the active γ-secre1aL, and PEN-2 ( Figure 5A and Figure S5A ). Using puritase. γ-secretase containing Nct-E333A could cleave fied γ-secretase has the benefit of bypassing the highly the reporter peptide as efficiently as γ-secretase conrestricted, glycosylation-dependent assembly and traftaining Nct-wt ( Figure 5E ). Considering the same ficking processes of the γ-secretase complex while γ-secretase preparation with Nct-E333A markedly inmaintaining all four recognized subunits at appropriate hibited intramembrane cleavage of the longer substoichiometric levels. γ-secretase was purified such strates C99 and N100 ( Figure 5D ), these results further that the known subunits were visible as prominent implicate the nicastrin ectodomain in a substrate-recbands on Coomassie-blue-stained SDS-polyacrylamide ognition step that precedes the catalytic function of gels ( Figure 5B ). The purified enzyme was enzymatically γ-secretase. inactive unless reconstituted with lipids or liposomes, in which it cleaved N100-Flag/His intramembranously at the The Free Amino Terminus of Substrate Is Required physiological S3 site of Notch (Figures S5B and S5C) .
for ␥-Secretase-Mediated Intramembrane Proteolysis We obtained recombinant γ-secretase from Sf9 cells
The finding that a binding site for γ-secretase substrate infected with baculoviruses expressing Nct (wt, E333A, resides in the ectodomain but not the transmembrane or TMS), full-length PS1 (wt or D257A), APH-1aL, and or cytoplasmic region of nicastrin implies that the PEN-2. PS1-NTF was efficiently generated in γ-secre-N-terminal short extracellular stub of γ-secretase subtase containing Nct-wt or Nct-E333A ( Figure 5C ), indistrate participates in the interaction. We reasoned that cating that PS1 endoproteolysis was not impaired by blockage of the N terminus, but not the C terminus, of the E333A mutation in the reconstituted γ-secretase. In γ-secretase substrate would prevent the substrate from contrast, PS1 endoproteolysis and resultant generation being recruited by nicastrin to the γ-secretase complex of PS1 endoproteolytic fragments were impaired by for intramembrane cleavage ( Figure 6A ). To test this hyNct-TMS or by the catalytic-site mutation PS1-D257A. pothesis, we generated a baculovirus construct that We next tested whether cleavage of Notch or APP was expresses a chimeric C99 protein in which the seven affected by the Nct-E333A and TMS mutations in the residues (DAEFRHD) of C99 following the β-secretaserecombinant γ-secretase. As expected, PS1-D257A cleavage site were replaced by the Flag epitope mutation or γ-secretase inhibitor L685,458 prevented (DYKDDDDK). Nct-His was coexpressed with either the intramembrane cleavage of N100-Flag/His. Strikingly, N-terminally Flag-tagged C99 (nFlag-C99) or the C-ter-γ-secretase cleavage of N100-Flag/His and generation minally Flag-tagged C99 (C99-Flag, used earlier) in Sf9 of NICD#-Flag/His were also significantly inhibited by cells. IP studies showed that Nct-His efficiently coprethe Nct-E333A and TMS mutations ( Figure 5D ). Simicipitated with either nFlag-C99 or C99-Flag on antilarly, intramembrane cleavage of C99-Flag was inhib-APP-CTD beads ( Figure 6B) . Similarly, both nFlag-C99 ited when recombinant γ-secretase containing PS1-and C99-Flag coprecipitated with Nct-His in Ni-NTA D257A, Nct-E333A, or Nct-TMS was used. Thus, the pull-down ( Figure 6C ). To test the effect of blocking the Nct-E333A mutation does not grossly affect the genera-N terminus of γ-secretase substrate, we compared tion of steady-state presenilin endoproteolytic fragthe amount of nicastrin coprecipitating with either the ments but preferentially impairs intramembrane cleavnFlag-C99 or C99-Flag on immobilized anti-Flag antiage of type I membrane proteins, while the Nct-TMS body. Although both nFlag-C99 and C99-Flag were effimutation reduces both presenilin endoproteolysis and ciently retained on anti-Flag beads, nicastrin only readcleavage of type I membrane proteins. These data ily and specifically coprecipitated with C99-Flag but not agree with a model in which assembly of nicastrin, nFlag-C99 ( Figure 6D ). The most plausible explanation APH-1, presenilin, and PEN-2 precedes presenilin enof this observation is that anti-Flag blocks the access doproteolysis, which subsequently is required for activaof the N terminus of nFlag-C99 to the binding pocket in tion of γ-secretase activity to cleave type I membrane the ectodomain of nicastrin.
proteins. Moreover, these results provide compelling
To test the functional implications of blocking the N evidence that nicastrin DAP domain plays a direct functerminus of substrate, the N-or C-terminally Flagtional role in γ-secretase-substrate recognition.
tagged C99 was preincubated with anti-Flag before We reasoned that a short reporter peptide mimicking mixing with recombinant γ-secretase. In the absence of the cleavage site (or sites) but lacking a recognizable anti-Flag, C99-Flag and nFlag-C99 could be cleaved to N-terminal extracellular stub of γ-secretase substrate generate AICD-Flag. Addition of increasing amounts of may be cleaved at the catalytic core without involvement of the substrate-recognition process associated anti-Flag resulted in potent inhibition of AICD produc- tion from nFlag-C99 ( Figure 6E ). Antibody-mediated We reasoned that the free N-terminal α-amino group of substrates may constitute the recognition site that blockage of the N terminus of nFlag-C99 did not prevent cleavage of N100 in the same reaction ( Figure S6) . is disrupted upon changes in the carboxylate group of Glu333 in the DAP domain of nicastrin. Thus, chemiIt was suggested that dimerization inhibits substrate cleavage (Struhl and Adachi, 2000) . However, addition cally blocking the free α-amino group of C99 may prevent it from being cleaved. Chemoselective modificaof anti-Flag had no significant effect on C99-Flag cleavage ( Figure 6E The evidence for our model that nicastrin is a receptor for γ-secretase substrates is as follows. First, ni-7A and Figure S7 ). γ-secretase cleavage of the fluorescein-or biotin-LC-labeled C99 was inhibited when castrin ectodomain physically and functionally interacts with APP-and Notch-derived γ-secretase substrates in compared to cleavage of C99 substrates with a free vitro and in vivo. This interaction requires the ectodo-α-amino group: C99-Flag, Cys-C99, or Gly-Gly-Cys-C99, main but not the TMR of nicastrin. Second, deleting a ligation product of Gly-Gly-thioester and Cys-C99 residues 312-340 within the DAP domain suppresses (Figures 7A and 7B) .
binding of nicastrin to substrates and inhibits γ-secreIn addition, we compared γ-secretase cleavage of tase activity. Mutation of the conserved Glu333 to Ala N-formylated C99-Flag (fC99) and C99-Flag harboring a affects substrate binding and markedly inhibits intrafree α-amino group. fC99 was expressed in and purified membrane proteolysis in vivo. Nicastrin-dependent C99/ from E. coli AG100A cells in the presence of actinonin C83 binding and cleavage are less affected by the as described (Spector et al., 2003) . Bacterial protein E333D mutation than other Glu333 mutations examined synthesis initiates with formyl methionine followed by in this study, suggesting that the carboxylate side chain posttranslational removal of the formyl group by pepof the conserved glutamate in nicastrin and in aminotide deformylase (PDF). The PDF inhibitor actinonin peptidases similarly recognizes the N terminus of the blocks the deformylation process, and thus the resulrespective substrates. Third, the Nct-E333A mutation in tant proteins retain an uncharged formyl group at the purified recombinant γ-secretase does not grossly af-N terminus. Remarkably, cleavage of fC99 bearing this fect presenilin endoproteolysis, which occurs when the small modification (three atoms) was inhibited as com-γ-secretase complex is fully assembled. In contrast, pared to C99 containing a free α-amino group (Figures purified γ-secretase containing Nct-E333A greatly in-7A and 7C). Together, our data indicate that the free hibits intramembrane cleavage of APP and Notch. In N terminus of type I membrane proteins resulting from addition, a short reporter peptide mimicking the γ-secreectodomain shedding is a primary γ-secretase-recognitase-cleavage sites of APP but lacking a recognizable tion site.
N-terminal stub could be efficiently cleaved by reconstituted γ-secretase that contains the E333A mutation.
Discussion
These results suggest that nicastrin is responsible for specific recognition of type I transmembrane subOur studies establish that nicastrin has two functions strates. Fourth, antibody-mediated blocking of the N in the γ-secretase-mediated RIP: nicastrin via its ectobut not the C terminus prevents C99 from binding to domain functions as a receptor that recognizes the nicastrin and undergoing intramembrane processing. short amino-terminal stubs generated by ectodomain Furthermore, chemical blocking of the free N-terminal cleavage of type I transmembrane proteins and via its α-amino group drastically inhibits C99 cleavage. To-TMR participates in assembly of the γ-secretase comgether, these results indicate that the interaction beplex. The shedding of the extracellular domains of type tween the extracellular DAP domain of nicastrin and the I membrane proteins exposes the newly generated free N termini of type I membrane proteins is essential short N termini that are recognized by nicastrin. Conduring the substrate-recognition process and is a prisidering that nicastrin and γ-secretase substrates are mary determinant of substrate specificity of γ-secretase. anchored in a two-dimensional lipid bilayer by their Our work shows that a recognition site for γ-secreTMRs, the interaction of the short extracellular N tertase substrates resides in the DAP domain of nicastrin mini of type I membrane proteins with the nicastrin ecthat is evolutionarily derived from a peptidase. The DAP todomain is constrained and depends on the spatial domain retains substrate-recognition ability; however, distance and steric compatibility of their respective not all residues required for peptidase activity are conbinding sites. This interaction allows nicastrin to selecserved. The catalytic activity of γ-secretase is believed tively recruit many different type I membrane proteins to be provided by two transmembrane aspartates in with short extracellular stubs into the γ- sists of Glu333 and its nearby residues. Our studies indicate that nicastrin is a receptor with broad specificity in recognizing short peptide-like ex- 
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